College of Allied Health Student Association
Closed Meeting - 3/26/19
Start time: 12:05
A. Welcome
B. President - Siera Freeman (siera-freeman@ouhsc.edu)
C. Vice President
a. OKC - Anna Williams (anna-e-williams@ouhsc.edu)
b. TUL - Melissa Rice (melissa-rice@ouhsc.edu)
i. ESTIMATE FOR TULSA END OF YEAR COOKOUT (All estimate price based from
Reasors online)

ii.
iii.

12 hamburger buns - 12 2.39 = 28.68
33 lbs hamburger meat - .30 lbs = 1 patty so 1lb =4.99 x33 = 164.67 - idk if we can go to
the freezer section and maybe they have frozen Pattys for cheaper

iv.
4 pickles jars (24 pickles per jar) - 15.88
v.
Variety pack of chips 5 bags (18 in each) - 39.95
vi.
Plates - 3 (30 in each) - 7.17
vii.
Napkins (100 in a pack) - 2.99
viii. Potato salad (3.49 per lb) get 4 lb - 13.96
ix.
Chocolate chip cookies (18 per pack) 2 packs - 10
x.
2 box brownies ( I will bake) - 4
xi.
2 12 pack coke - 10 dollars
xii.
1 20 pack sprite - 5.79
xiii. 2 12 pack dr. Pepper - 10
xiv.
2 24 pack water - 10
xv.
2 bottle ketchup - 6
xvi.
2 bottle mustard - 2
xvii.
Total - 332 dollars estimated
D. Treasurer - Lewis Baumgardner (Lewis-Baumgardner@ouhsc.edu)
a. Budget - February
i.
Conference Reimbursement - $1000
ii.
Lunches OKC - $622.03
iii. Student Lounge Cleaning OKC - $51.53
iv.
Social OKC - $24.90
b. If you were not able to get conference reimbursement for any reason,
email me. I want to change the rules for reimbursement next year, but I
need to know how many people did not qualify for reimbursement in order
to do that.

i.

A suggested resolution would be to alter the rule to make 2
meetings required during the school year not during the semester
of reimbursement. I like this idea because it takes away a lot of the
confusion that students have and makes the administrative logistics
less confusion.
lewis-baumgardner@ouhsc.edu
c. Kent Hartman - Personal Finance Speaker

Overall positive feedback, but future speakers should avoid religious texts
and topics. This was my mistake, I apologize.
Suggested topics: Volunteering, Cleft Palate, Dogs, Animals,
Interprofessional Workplaces, Student Loan Repayment Plans, Loan
Types, Interest Rates, Investment Types, Current Health Topics,
Negotiating Mental Health, Extreme Couponing, Tips for reading
textbook/scientific journals, Disabilities/Abilities (Speaker from Last
Semester)
E. Secretary - Meghan Barrett (meghan-barrett@ouhsc.edu)
F. Topics for Discussion
a. OKC Lounge cleaner quit so ideas for a new person - class reps please
email classmates reminding them to clean up after themselves
b. Faculty of the year nominations are due March 29 and then committee will
meet April 2 to choose
c. OKC end of year cookout planning is going well!
i.
Thurs Apr 25
ii.
Burgers, hotdogs, veggie burgers, ice cream
iii. Still working on beer
iv.
Will be out front of the AHB building
d. Finals week breakfast and daily coffee in front of office downstairs
e. Officer elections will be at our 4/24 meeting!!
i.
Sending an email out this week with officer position information
ii.
Please email me if you are wanting to run for a position
f. Social Media committee
i.
If you are interested in joining the committee please email
cheryl-walk@ouhsc.edu
G. Committee Updates

a. Philanthropy Chair
i.
OKC - Elizabeth Ennis
ii.
TUL - Lauren Schmidt
b. Social Chair
i.
OKC - Chelsea Kress
1. Self defence class in april
ii.
TUL - Kirstie Wilburn
c. Blood Drive Chair
i.
OKC - Christine Keefe
ii.
TUL - Sierra Kash
H. Upcoming Events
a. Big Event is April 13!
i.
You can sign up with friends as a group
I. Department Rep updates
a. CSD b. MIRS c. Nutritional Sciences d. Rehab Sciences J. Senator updates
a. SGA elections are next month! You can nominate yourself or someone
else. If you have any questions about any of the positions feel free to
email me or come by room 300 in the union, and we can get you more
information! (atmiyata-patel@ouhsc.edu)
b. Gender neutral bathroom proposal from last month was passed for this
campus.
K. Pep talk: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZXsQAXx_ao0
a. S/O to Alvin for this
L. Next OPEN Meeting 4/6
a. AHB 1117 | Tulsa LC231
b. Speaker - Leah Hoffman, talking about student nutrition
M. Next CLOSED Meeting 4/24
a. This will be our officer elections so CLASS REPS PLEASE BE HERE!!
CANCEL ALL OTHER PLANS!
End time: 12:25
Respectfully Submitted,
Meghan Barrett
Secretary 2018-19
College of Allied Health Student Association

